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Startling Event in Charlottetown of Great Interest
To every Lady and Gentleman on P. E. Island,

I AT MESSRS. JAMES PATON & CO’S CLOTHING ROOMS.

Gentlemen's All Wool Suita, 
Gentlemen’. Black Worsted Suita, 
Gentlemen’* Fancy Mixed Suita.

JAMBS PATOU A 00*8 OLOTHINO DEPARTMENT is now in full operation, and in creating an amount of excitement unparalleled in the Clothing Business. Visit our Store and aee the bsmina. You -ill h. m__i
JJ .hop-worn good. Jana* Patoe A On. have over two hawked long and abort Pant Sail* (or Boy», that will eclipse for value anything ever btibru offered by any Clothing House in the oily. It manna All Wool Saits si la- than tha nrioe of nriltovtou. ■ „ .
Jeaml nargaüwin Gunta’ All Wool Boita. Loee no time, oomo it onoo. Finit romera get llie largeel choioe. Remember we have no branch house in this oily. Remember the place. ara,aMr7 •aoaaj goods. Hundred» of exnep-

J -T A TV/r-ET-G -n /a ^ OO., MABKJCT SQUARE.

I jam AND 0TH1B I TIM 8. DIED.

' Du. J. T. Jeune, of tid. dty, toft Imre *S* “b •?«
I ^t woMt lor Ms roach in the Northwest.

A mm

Illness, Matthew Redmond, aged Ifty-fonr 
years. May be reel In peace.

At Kkmont bey. on the *kh of Merab.
• Annie. Merle, youngest daughter of Perl lieof Sonne produce exportera Ull„Mlt lhe igy, yMr 0? her age. May

nd loading hr the ML Pierre, tor m*l re.a la —toe.
• At Mleeowehe, oo tbetnd lost., of Inflam
mation of the longe. John P. Gillie, In the 
Wth year of hie age. leaving several eons 
and daughter* to mourn their lose May 
hie soul rest In penes.

At North Lake. Lot «7, on the tod Inst., 
Long*kl Campbell. In the Ttnd year of hie 

■ge- May hie soal reel In pence.
At HL Peter’s Bay, on the Sod ult, 

Harriet Bow ley, relict of the late Benjamin 
Morrow, aged N years.

In this city, on the Mth alt. In theTlst l 
year of her age. Mery, wife of Copt Patrick I 
Kgen. Ivevlng one eon end one daughter to 
mourn their low. May her eon I rest li

Tut schooner Lillie, Copt. Caetedy, or- 
died At êonris Monday morning oo her 
g^toPlotoo.

b Harbor «race, Newfoundland, up to 
to 19th of March, there was 19 cases of 
^A-|«ox and six deaths.

A MoDAi. Farm is to be established by 
*e Newfonndbunl (Government, which is 

| otimated will oust about 9*2(1,000.

Tint barkentine Eremn, owned by Peake 
*«. A Co., nailed from Uverpool, 0. II. 
RCiisrlottetown on Monday last.

The «teayer , 
iiinir mi Frida

Heather BeUe oommenccd 
Friday last, when she went to 

•t Stflwart. On Saturday she weut 
[ » Crapaud.

The boats of the Steam Navigation 
[ C<*»|*uiy. as well as tlie .Stanley, here of 

hte Itecn making daily round trips between 
l here ami Pic too.

Jur. Panorama of Cruickshenks Bottle 
' |0 lie exhibited in McLeod's Hall, this

igty, oa Monday evening next, by Mr. 
fisarrrM. Harris. ________

0* the Oth tost., to the surprise of the 
dtisens of Montreal, the ice started in 

i freet of that city, ami at nightfall oon- 
I nderable open water was visible.

AnvKse from DakoU say that large 
| trass have been burned by prairie dree, 

that many houses, barns, haystacks 
f end granaries have I wen destroyed.

to’EBKC merchants who have lately re
tard from Europe, agree in saying that 
tta will be a regular boom in the lumlwr 
tafesm of that Province daring the

Dug r Bsamr arrived at Souris oe 
wing loot, wed left for the 

| Magdalen Islands, with mails end passen- 
i afternoon, but met with so 

| each ice that she had to return.

YtkMtKTH, N. 8., was visited on Friday 
morning lost by whet some regarded 
aa an earthquake shock. Thera was a vi
vid flash of lightning, followed by a loud 

I end startling report resembling thunder.

A heavy storm of thunder, lightning 
led haJ swept over the city of Norfolk» 

I Virginia, oo the morning of the 7th. The 
' wind blew at the rate of 54 miles an hour, 

wd as it come <4 the see it censed the tide 
Is rim eu high as W Aoud the lower part of 
lhe city.___________

Wx arc pleased to notice oo the list of 
Medical students who recently took their 
degrees at Mctlill College, Montreal, the 
was of Mr. A. A. Me 1*1 Ion, of Hammer- 
ride, whs graduated with honors. We 
wish him every success to the practice ef 
his profession.

A* attempt U» break jail was lately mode by 
wrarel prisoners in the Truro, N. 8., jail 
Their plan was to remove the boards in the 
wall of the water cloeet. When discovered 
they had eat through the inner boards and 
were Iteginning at lhe outer ones, which, 
being eat, would allow them to escape.

At Table Head, on the 3rd last, of Indent 
mellon. Ann. beloved wife of lobn Mec .r- 
msrk. In the 74th yrar of her age. leaving e 
hnehemlnud eight children to mourn thvlr 
lose May her soul rest In penes. (Boa 
papers please eopy.)

MARKETS.
BOSTON PRICK», APRIL 3.

Potato*»—Honlton Hsbrona per bushel 
•ne. Houiton Rose per bushvI Ok*. Mains, 
Nova Beotia end New Brunswick Prolldre 
per beebsl tir. Novs Mentis Burbank* p..r 
bushel SSe. I*. R Island Cbenangiwe p*-r 
bushel 70c, New Brunswick and Nova Kro
ne white stock per barrel $1.37, New Bruns
wick eml Nova Hoot Is Rose and Hetorone 
per hsrrel $1-30 te $181,.

Kous-Nesr-by and Pape per doxen 13c 
Kaelcrn extras per dmrn Hr to lflc, (east
ern firsts per down lie to lljc. Nova Moot is 
snd New Brunswick tirais per doxen 1 Ijc, 
Western 0rata per doxen 111*. Docks on*, 
West end Mouth, per down lie tofre. Goo* 
eggs per doeen Me.

Flsn—Cod. dry shores .Urge. $00 to $4 73. 
Cod. dry shores, medium. $t Pleki *it .............
Herring.
Herring

-, —Plekled Monk, 
Hake, $1 llsddock. $3 

kled. Bey shore xlbbsd, $3 30 
shore split. $i 7». Herring.

______ $*• New Brunswick and
Nova Beotia Eels per pound Sc. Mackerel, 
extra shore, per barrel. $Mto$M. Mark- 

-I No 1, jMio 9 it Mackerel No. t $tl 
—jekerel No. I large rimmed, $1S. Mackerel No * plain, $li to $1* 30

NT. JOHN PRICKS, APRIL A
Potato»—Per bushel 43c to Mr
Kiwis —Per down, fresh, ISn to Me.
Oats—Fcs-llng. per bushel. «So to 46c.
Ktsli —OudfWi per quintal, large, drv, 

o $4 It). Codfish, nr J*— -*-J. dry,

CHARLOTTETOWN

r&iV,
PRICES, APRIL 9.

f fquarter) per lb............... $&&* to $av7
f tansoll) per lb.......................«4* to tut
too. per lb ......................... Aw to ait
l.tr . AW in

...... Alt In tL... amio aie • 08tto a» 
o»to aa

________ .... ttft 6»
Eggs, per Jpq.....v .......................  » y to ait
Ktatow. per htwhel.................. txjuto a»
Ducks, per pair.............................. 030 to

.....
Oats (block i p«
~ i, per dos

Mutton (eereee)..............
Veal (caress) ..................
Veal tsmall)...................
Turkeys..............................
Wild Gees» .....................
Lord............................
Flour, per ewt...............................  2.»» to
Oatmeal, per ewt..........................  1«D to

SU) 0.8 
O S. to it.i)7 

. o.tA to am 
Old to 0J»

.1.30*0 LM 

. 0 7» to UN 
. 0 13 to 016

Calf skies itrimmed) 
Hhsep pelts.
Lambskins....................
Cabbage, per head.......
Hay. per MO lb#.............
Straw, per load.............

. 0.U6 to 
aw to 

. a» to 
. audio aw
:£5£ Î2

HSR BROS, I ^

A .i.vnjtMAK who relenwd tram Bo.loo 
to SL John Ulely, UU> I hot to w.1 with 
.top nemtor at prorlocuO. in ttol dly 
who w—e tile nhoel the tir—ti, toring 
■thing to do. A number aI than, with 

M qwhe wan drwiroue at returning 
tot hod not ».ad.nl fund, to pey

Ok to— to—toj tight » mon wn. light, 
lag the rinrw window, at on. of Ito prin. i- 
H hi KtvaouL, Uoorgto, when
—• mtimtol Wight Are. The Su 
•t«tod t*pl*y through the building tod to 
•ttorndjetotog dor—. The total .tutor 
d honw dmtroywl wu .bout gity, i 
ihetomtoN.iBO.UaU.

Sk. Jut—C. MoKacukv, Bnrrtotnr, at 
In York, who he* to— nno.pod.dly 
mumt'KMd hittor — .worn at Ito wicton
4* at kto i—tor, Mr. John M.Xecton, 
hh lor homo w Tn—toy ti tod w>
Mr MeK—hto laoto well and to. wo nr. 
Sul to tom. to tto —)nymmU at a profit

OdtodHteto*

w. to— rood rod tto flendtiea It 
I tohd far April Nh, which to • Tory

number, nnntrtotog many U 
among then, to*, "Tto Old 
gtoerheeotoi" TtoOSowtitto 

lrh*to.*»r Tto Armory, M—le—I f 
"» Wintor Swm to Drork.iUr, Oto.

| hét—* ata. Tto rondto,
to. .a a—»), l.dwidrr —<

V« Imply rag—t to ton— °t tto ,tooth 
I ■ Sr. Joha P. OUlto, at Mtoeuacto, which 
I ftoo. an Tnmitoy ti tod wtoh. Tto 
**■«) wm Mm huher at tto Herd. I). J. 
*■».«< 8t CoSmtoX Bad Point, J. V. 

“■ ü. M. P. P„ H.mmerddo, ami
'■law*, toed ■»—yor, Indian HI—r,

ti gtotor 8h Denial, at lb. Coo 
S Xntoe Dtotat wto to to pr—t 
to S. Jotoghto Ommi to «hit
toy nir* tonL~Ttop—mmirr 

' ti ttotorpd •—rtato wm. ti

DARWINS THEORY.

Darwin’s theory of the " survival of the 
attest " U simply I bet the weakly die, while 
the robust end hardy thrive end live How 
true this Is of ell wed growth, end how ne
cessary to sow only that which Is suited by 
BOtofO V» live and develop.

D M. Fsvry * Co . the great Meed Growers 
end Hsed Dealers, of Detr«»lt, Michigan., and 
Windsor. Ontario . M.pply only the b*t nod 
purent, raising their own s*wds by the most 
improved method* and with Ub s res test 
sab, Bringing to their business the in valu- 
able tare more tboo thirty years' expert- 
owns. Thai %ed Annual for l(OF la a real 
help to the gardasr. and should be In the 
hands of all who ds^re u> purchase puis 
sod true seeds. Mend yoqr name to the 
Arm's address et Windsor. U»4#rio., and 
they will forward you a eopjr.

Dress the Hair
With Ayer's Heir Vigor. He cleenli- 
mn, beneficial offerte on the scalp, end 
lasting perfume commend it for uni
versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft 
and silken, preserves Its color, prevents IS 
from falling, end. If the hair has become 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my 
heir, which lied turned prematurely 
gray, I used Ayer’s Hair Vigor with en
tire success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation."—Mrs. P. H. David
son, Alexandria, La.

" I was afflicted some three years with 
scalp disease. My hair was falling ont 
end whet remained turned gray. I was 
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, end 
in a few weeks the disease in ray scalp 
disappeared and my heir resumed its 
original color."—I Rev. ) 8. 8. Sims, 
Pastor U. B. Church, 8t. Bernice, Ind.

“ A few years ago I suffered the entire 
lass of my hair from the effects of tetter.
I honed that after a limn nature would 
repair the loss, hut I waited in vein. 
Many remedies were suggested, none, 
howexer, with such proof of merit os 
Ayer’s Heir Vigor, and I began to use it. 
The result was all 1 could have desired. 
A growth of hair soon came out all over 
my head, and grew to be ex soft and 
heavy as I ever had. end of a natural 
color, and Hr ml y ref.”—J. H. Pratt, 
Bpofford, Texas.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
rkBTAKKD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
LI4 by Dreggtasaod Perfumers.

CUSTOM

Boots & Shoes.
r|'HE Undersigned wishes to inform 
f his friends snd the Public generally 

that he has

from bis old stand on Richmond Street, 
to the building directly acmes the street, 
formerly used as a Tailoring Establish
ment by the Proprietors of tlw London 
House, where lie intends opening up

À Finl-CIti Culm M uii She Store.
Repairing of all kind, will be doue to 
* shortest possible notice.

Mortgage Sale.

rO be sold by Public Auction, on 
Tuesday, the Sex-eotli Day of May 

next, A. D. 1881), at the hour of Twelve 
o'clock, noon, at the Court House in 
Charlottetown, under and by virtue of 
a power of sale contained in an Indent
ure of Mortgage, hearing date the 
Twenty-sixth day of April, A. D. 1880, 
and made between Peter Costello, of 
Lot or Township number Thirty, in 
(jneens County in Prince Edward 
Island, Farmer and Laborer, of the one 
part, and Owen Curley, of the Royalty 
of Charlottetown, in the sent County 
and Island. Laborer, of the other part, 
and also unBer and by virtue of a Deed 
of farther charge bearing date tlie Six
teenth day of May, A. D. 1884, and 
made between the «aid Peter Costello of 
tlie one part and the said ( )wen Curley 
of the other part, all tliat Tract, Piece 
or Parcel of I .and situate, lying and 
being on Lot or Township Number 
Thirty, aforesaid, bounded as follows, 
that is to say Commencing at a 
•«insre post eel in tlie west side of the 
Rhymney River, at the comer of a 
tract of land leased to Angus MvPhee; 
thence along tlie north lionndary of 
said tract one hundred and five chains; 
thence north seven chains or to the 
south boundary of fifty acres of land 
conveyed to Martin Costello ; then east 
to the aforesaid River, and thence 
following the course thereof to the 
place of commencement : containing 
seventy acres of land, a Utile more or 
less, being the southern portion of a 
tract of one hundred WR*8 of land 
demised to one Harsh Muliouald by 
llolwrt Brace H tew art, under Indenture 
of loase bearing date the Thirtieth day 
of August, A, D- 18&5, as deUuiated on 
the plan of the said Township, together 
with all the buildings and improve
ments thereon. For further particulars 
apply at the o$ce of Bayfield A Blan
chard, Solicitors, CharioUefoyp-

Dated this Third Day of April, A. D | 
1889.

.Bei
the __________ __ ^

Being ever thankful to hffc numerous 
Customers for past favors, lie hopes, by 

1 strict attention to business, to merit a 
continuance of the same. He also hopee 
to gain many new Customers, who may 
depend on him doing all in his power 
to give satisfaction.

P. KELLY,
. . Richmond St

< blown, April 3, 1889—3m

ENTIRE HORSE

I'm* far ('MMMpttiraa.
UeotV. Kmeliioa at Uod Um Oil, with 

Hypopboepbltes. Je e asost sservploos food 
end medicine. It bools lb# Irritai tee of the 
throat and lunge, end gives **b and 
strength quicker then au y olb«*r remedy 
known. It Is very palatable, having none 
of the disagreeable teste of tbs erode oil. 
Pet up In «be. nod $1 sise.

Be sure vne see Prow* Bros Immense 
Block of Clothing, which they are almost 
giving sway.

A Grand Bazaar
WILL be given by the Ladies of the 

Convent ie Notre Dame, during 
the month of July, next. The object of 

the Basaar ie to raise funds to aid the 
Congregation <le Notes Dame and SL 
Ann s HchooL

■AJKTIP

In addition to the Basaar, the Pgplii of 
the 1 ne ti lotion intend giving s

Strawberry Festival
Thoee having the matter in charge 

intend to make it one of tlie moat inter
esting affairs of the kind ever given is 
this dly,

Ijlkltesef Cugrtptm Jr lolre Daw.
April 10,1889

M4 Paring Implmls
AT AUCTION.

PATRICK CURLEY,

BY AUCTION,

On Tuesday, April 16th,
At 12 o’clock, noon, at the Market Square, 
Diet excellent young Stallion " Kollo,’1 
bred et Ht Dunaun’a College Farm, Him, 
the imported Pe relie mo bullion “Du- 
roc,” Dam, the “Carey Mere,” ahe by 
” Champion," bred by the Government 
Stock Farm, be by imported Cart Horae 
” Wallace ”

“ Iloilo" la three year, old on 3rd 
June next, color dappled grey, has 
aplendid action, and took Aral prize in 
hit claim at the Provincial Exhibition 
toil October, then weighing 1622 [be. 

Term, at aale.
A. McNEILL, Auctioneer. 

Charlottetown, March 13,18S9—5i

London Houso^* ^ FOBAN.
FIRST INSTALMENT OF

SPRING GOODS
NOW OPENING.

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

\

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING,

NEW TICKINGS.
For P. J. FORAN can’t be beat 

To cut a Suit and make it neat ; 
The Cheapest Man in all the trade, 

And of competition not afraid.

<|aeei Street, Three Deem (here
HARRIS & STEWART,1 ”

London
Charlottetown, March 27, 1889,

iMfPAl
CREAM [TARTAR

WkE8T, STRONCEST» BIST,
OOSTAine NO

alum, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES,
•r any Injtmo* Mlertxts.

E. W GILLETT tomokto,<rrr.*We 1 1 • ClltCAUO, ILL.
■»Tr3ftlsC*LOU3310TALm«UHg

Spring ie coming, joyful Spring !
A aplendid stock to us doeu bring 

Of nobby Cloths for Gent* to wear,
At priceu that would make you »tare.

We’ve Tweeds from England, Scotland, France, 
And Fancy Cloth* for Suita and Pan ta ;

Our Worsteds recommend themselves, 
Customers who have bought will tell.

We’ve Furnishings of every sort,
Of Hat* and Caps we are not short ;

And Shirts and Collars, Cufls and Ties,
Give us a call if you are wise.

Apatkecariea’

Cheap floods! Cheap Goods!
We always buy at the right time,
We always buy at the right place,
We always buy at the right price.

You should always buy at the right time, place and pi 
To do ao, come to us and you will make no mistake.

Now ie the time.
Our Store is the place.
We have Goods at the price.

price.

Good Tabling 16c. yd. up. 
Bed Ticking 10c. yd. up. 
Grey Cotton 8c. yd- up. 
White Cotton 6c. yd. up. 
Fleecy Cotton 7c. yd. up.

Seer Suckers 5c. yd. up. 
Dress Ginghams 6c. yd up. 
Good Print 4c. yd. up. 
Linen Towels 3c. each up. 
Towelling 4c. yd. up.

GOFF BROS.,
—MANUFACTURERS AND—

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
----------OF--------Boots and Shoes.

New Goods received tiy H.H. « Stanley,”

Always pleased to show ) BOOTS, SHOES,
and glad to sell , SLIPPERS AND RUBBERS.

GOFF BROS.
Charlottetown, March 20, 1889.

April 10,18Mb—41.
* reignn of Mortgage*.

Mortgage Sale

rlbauM by PuMtp Ai 
_ lbe ISth day of May. nJU» dm 

Twelve o’clock

oleon and

Auction on Monday. 
May. next, at iti* boar of____ _____ _ oeoMg et we Dwelling

Hoe* formerly oerupM by Murdock Ntch- 
“*■ illy by John 11 MePhw.ti sab*«|ncntiy by J

. Fortune Bridge. I>____—____. _
OosMjr, undvr end by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in an Indenture of Mortgage 
tearing dote the Twenty-fourth of August, 
A. 1). fiSD, end made between John R. Me- 
Phee, then of i>M 4*. lu Klog's Count v.elbre- 
■oid. Tolhw, of the on* part, eod Murdock 
Nlcbolmu. now of Ref Porte*, in the 
Province of Ontario, Mer*hoot Tailor, of 
lhe other part, all that Tract. Piece or 
Parcel of Land and I rani**, lying end 
being on Township No- 43. In King's 
County, efoieeold. com mend ug oo the east
ern slue of the rood from Red House to Bay 
Porta*. Bridge, at the southern edge of the 
reed teeteag mra Perinne Bay or Mver, 
end running UTen aouthwardly along the 
seme reed to the northern boundary of 
Alexander Mclniila’ term, formerly the line 
between Donald Mclenla and James Him- 
onde end now the northern boundary of 
I'awL Daniel Melon!»' term, thence along 
saW line neetwardly to the Unit named 
mad. and thenev atoi*g eoid road north- 
cariwardly to Use place of cdteineneenmnt. 
r lutalntng an area of two eoree, » little 
more or le*, with buildings thereon erecU-d. 
Yor further particular* enquire oo the 
premises or to Charles E Pratt, 81. Peter's, 
or J.C. Underhay, Bay Fortune.

MURDOCK NICHOLSON,
■y hie Attorney, 
” 'ChaRLGB’CM A

AprHIS.lSte-?l
& PRATT.

T° h» MU to Atatiua, oa the Pro- 
t mise», tm iATURDAY, the loth

SHSHSHSfpooling oa the East Hirer. 10 relire 
from Town. The Faire nnntonta ti 80 
naan, 40 ti which are dear and In a 
«an* attia ti cultivation, the
eoreml with ‘

Wtoktou
tot rewire

LD. J.
■ Ha

Cow i

BT.
I Celt 1 
d, lWi

I Wood

■ Wlte^AFlIlM

SEALED TEN DERM, eddreeeed to the __ 
deretgned end eedoreed “ Tender Air lu

dion Huppiire." will be received up to noon 
of Monta, Mth April, ISte, for the under
mentioned ortlelee or any of them, to be 
delivered to the Indian Mnperlntendent on 

in such quoatlUee end at
________ ______ Ike tel July, iSte.ee they
mar be required by hlm:-Ploor, Ten, 
Soger, Factory Cotton, Print, Moeeeeine, 
Lumber, tlbleglea. Nolle Memptee of eeeb 
of the above menUoaed ortlelee oe are 
transmlaelble by poet should ecooropouy 
tab lender.The iÇweetofony leader not neoe—rily

■g this edverUee- 
______ „ Swastbts DtePW
the queen's Printer will tor- 
or the seme

L VANKOUOHNKT. 
le tleperlntvndent-Oeoeral 
f Indian Attira

VALU ABU FARM ti I*A VALUA*

1
Oser i

$55*1.1!

Liebig Company’s

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
Floret and Cheapest Meet Flavor 
oek for Bon pa, Made Uiahee , 
lOcoa. Aa Beef Tea. “an invaluable 
Ole.” Annual sale, Suu.UK) jam.

Oeoolneonly with faowlmlleof Joatou 
von Liebigto .ignatore in bine acrore 
label

Bold by Storekeepers, Uroonre and 
Droggieta.
LIEBIG'S KXTKACr OF MEAT (XX, 

Limltad, London.
February 18,188U-yly

rSxH

fSkSZSJJte

WflUMMlML

BALLAD CONCERT.
Benefit to Mr. U, VUliims,

-i*-

THE LYCEUM
A COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT 

has been tendered In the pre-l.v 
Vocalist, ME L J. WILLIAMS,totaka
I In THE LYCEUM.

Afrtt

MR
i Death til

will

Other Goods all Cheap.
Largest Stock of Room Paper on P. E, Island.

PERKINS A STERNS.
February 20, 1889.

$100 ONE 

Hundred Dollars
SlOOjBANI OF NOVA SCOTIA,
Cash

-F0R-

INCORPO RATED 1832.
Oa priai Paid np

*0,0*

IN P. E. ISLAND, who send (until
Stit July) the lazaret number of! j„hïï‘ilïîîie,dlj?£2Ji,.McLSiî' PzreMmit; 

Ûaruim, Taking ikz.dtiWoodiin,_____ ________
(bine) Wrapper», as follows:—
SSO to the 28 families each rending 

Wrnpjwe repereanting not tore vnloe

ONE

$21 to the 25 families each rending 
WrapjiwB repereanting not tore vnloe

HXTKTDBJBID

$88 to the 80 famille, each rending 
W rangera reprreenting not lore vaine

FAMILIES.

Your Kroner nan «til yon Wnpdill'» 
Outmu ~------*-

dam Burne.Jalrus HarL 
Pysha

Head Omce-HALIFAX, N. 8.

A Ornerai Banking Business Transacted.

fifisasif fsssirsfl os fls$osff, stNl osr-
------ ------- —-----»-»---------------- -- -nn---------- ntwit' rei* wi intarwni ■IMIW*.

Drafte leeued available In all parte of C 
pads and In New York. Boston, Mluarapo 
one San Francisco,

D. C. CHALMERS,
r.b. is, uw-im Annal et Cher loti. town.

;Freekld F»nt fur Me,
German Baking Powder, in paper L'OR sale at a bargain, the Freehold 
(mOngre, at S 10 «ti 20 coûta, and f Farm of 60 acme ti land with the 
if he wUl not keep it in Mock, rend Farm Building, formerly owned hr

Vinrent McCormack, of 6. Margaret1,
__heap_______

it to address and the ,_____
will be mailed free.

Add rere ordre to
w. |f d: pkarman,

Halifax, N. &,
March, 1W.

HEALER SALVE

A good title will be given Urn par-
barer.
For further particular* apply to 

SULLIVAN A MACS KILL, 
Fab. 13,1888—tf Charioatatown.

paria of I 
aatita ~

la Charlotte town, P E.
toby a large number of 

to eo*d by Drugg tete 
t town and country, 
tanna» lu various 

It te extetaveiy 
l ug Railway

lerks.ss5
tract! ng beet too■ 
Brutes, aod soetbli

any esteraal *

I til akin l

Onn Stall for Solo,
SIRED by “ Brown Bloat," dam by 

“ Black Knight J- he by “ Wallace > 
grand dam the -Tmredta McDonald 

•Urn." Thin Stalboo in Jet Black, with 
a bwntlfol flowing Tail and Mann; 
Manda 16 banda high, and weigh, 1,600 
Ibn, with great atyto and action ; 
of the Flint Prim at the Pr

4phl
If

held in Chariottatown in

will be adyretieed
the 16th ti

Apply to
the

M Ireqikn it 25 Mtt pr bL *«*« *•>
JOHN BOSS to OO.

MICHAEL STEELE,

Pw
p.tt to be

in Ou Proftoa*.

ON THE MARCH.
We are on the Move, and Intend te Keep 8a

NO STAND STILL,
Ko- wo are bound to pane our competitors and still keep going ear— 

Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because we have the Experience ;
Became we have the Stock :
Became we have the Workmen 1 
Became we have the Last» ;

Because wo are the only House on the Island who keep nothing bat 
Firel-claw Hand-made BOOTS AND SHOES, which ie the only clans ol 
work fit lor this country and climate.

Bccuuho factory work i. all alike wherever made. They all use shoddy, 
more or tore, and this to not the country for shoddy Boots and Shore, that 
will go out ol shape and fall to pieces.

Then go to J. H. BELL’S and get a pair of hi» Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shore. Every pair warranted and made in ear own establish
ment ; none other» kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK a specialty, REPAIRING of mil kinds dona 
roaminakly and prompt

Cloned U uperê and all kinds of Shoo Finishings, Lasts, etev, for the 
Shoe Trade kept uousUntly on hand.

Don’t forget the place :

«T.

Charlottetown, March 80,1889-Cm
ow Stand, t'pper ‘.Inal Oeorge SL

Hardware, Hardware
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spoke*, Rima, Hubs, Axle* and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
•NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

Per Bleoksmlthe we have an immense stock of Hone 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, te.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS. EUlti ud

MOW

SELLING AT VEMY LOW PKIC1

DODD

\

I

,Bam


